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ovder 

Superlative 
in strength 
and purity 

Improves the flavor and adds 

to the healthfulness of the food* 

VAiCE BAKING POWDER CO., 
CHICAGO. 

HoTK.—There are imitation baking powders sold cheap by 
many grocers. They are made from alum, a poison- 
ous drug, which renders the food injurious to health. 

Mr. J. T. Andrew», of Rocfcert, wan 

JB the city today and said hie father, j 
Mr. 8am Andrews·, had been qaite *'ck 

with rhenmatiem. 

/! 
Of Course - 

» 

I 

every woman 
like> to feel 
the Myle of 

Shoes she 
wears is the 
latest of the 

r e ai 1 i g 
fashion : : 

The woman 

who wears 

knows h e r 
footwear i s 
"strictly kor- 
rect," and has 
the stamp of 
Fashion's ap- 
proval, and, 
too, now thev 
cost only 
From the 
daintiest 
dress shoe to 
thp staunch- 
est street boot 
can be bought 
from us for 
$ik : : : 

Mk. Tn 

V. 
Crow Bros. $ 
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1 PERSONALS 
* 

—-Presiaing Eluer . F. ijeubauaujiii | 
went to Blllahoro thi*m.irningtO ho.11 
quarterly conference. 

— Mrs. W. 8. Kemble went to Italj 
this morning to visit h*r mother, 
Mrs. Stroud. 

Mrs, W. H. Brown ami In tie son, 
of Ecnif, are visiting Mr. and Mr». A. 
J Soape. 
— visa Gertrude Eaeiland wenf to 

Dallas this morning to visit her 

brother. 

— Rev. J. 0. Smith went to Dalla* ! 
this luoriiiiig where lib will occupy 
Kev. J. Frank Smith's pulpit tomor 
row. 

— Mist Fle'a Hawkins came down 

from Dallas last night to attend and 

take part in the League recept on ut 

the district parsonage. She returned 

to Dallas this morning. 

"PRESCRIPTIONS 

This is an old familiar say- 
ing; in fact, it is so oM that 
some druggists have forgotten 
what it means. We have not. 
We believe it is the most im- 

portant thing in our business. 
We not only do it ca^-fnlly, 
but we do it quickly. 

For achts and pain» of a!i humankind 

\ Porous Piaster that is once j 
identified by the name of REX 
needs no further evidence of 

reliability. It is a positive J 
and quick cure for coughs, 
oolds, aches and pains. 

Carefully Compounded" 

1 

F- U S 
PL-ASTER S 

HOOD & HART IN 

Prescription Druggists 
Phone 34 

Mr* . Oroce end two little 

daughter , Misses Louis· and Hallie, 
wont to Corsican* thte morning to 

spend a few dajs with relatives. 

— Mr. and Mr# U. E. McDuMp, of 

Kudi», were in the city tbia morning. 

— Ja->. Letch will go to Cleburne 

thi* evening tu upend a few dej s with 
home folk a 

— Buford McWhirter returned from 

Ital thin mort ing. 

— Mr*. Henry Aix1»r*on returned 

tlii* morning from Wnue where she 
i.a'i been to \ tsit a eirk sister. 

— Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mcl^endon left 

thi- morning 'or their former home 

at Calvert, after residing a year or 

more in Waxahachie. Mr. McLendon 

will resume business at Calvert. 

— Mr. Burns Beall of 8t. Louie, la in 

the citv to apend a few daya with hia 

uncle, Hon. J. A. Beall 

— E. P. Kemble goea to Fort Worth 

thia evening to spend Sunday with hia 

sister. 

—Mias Jennie Canningham, who 
haa been viaiting at Corsicana, came 

home thle morning. 

$100 Reward $100. 
The readers of this paper will he pleaded to 

learn (hat there is at lea*! one dreaded disease 
thai science tia.» been aWe to cure In all lie 

stages, «nd that I* Catarrh. Hall'* Catarrh Cure 
m the only positive cure known to the medical 

fraternity > atarrh being a constitutional dis- 
ease. requires a constitutional treatment. Hall'» 
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting directij 
upon the blood and mucoiw surfaces of the sys- 

tem, thereby destroj-lng the foundation of the 

disease, and giving the patient strength by build- 
ing up the constitution and assisting nature In 

doing its worn. The proprietors have so mneh 
faith tn Its curative powers, that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls to 

cure. Send for list of testimonials. 
Address, v. j. CHEN BY A CO.. Toledo. O. 

Sold by Druggists. 76c. 
Hall's Kj.dily f.if. .-s the best. 

A Horrible Outbreak 

"Of large sore* on my little daugh- 
ter'· head developed Into a caae of 

scald head" writes O. D. Iabill, of 

Moricanton, Tenn., bat Backlen's Ar- 

nica fialve compl' tely eu -ed her It's 
a guaranteed cure for Eczema, Tetter, 
8a" Rr>*uin, P^mplen, Sores, Ulcers 
nr,d P lea Only if> centa at J 8. Her- 

ring & Co 

Read the Light. You get 

a!! the news, all the 

time — that's all. 

; 
· 

! LITTLE LOCALS f 
'«mon — tn»i»»t 
* 

Dr. 0. L. Orr, who was but in aa 
accident last 8unday night, *u able ; 
to be down town «cala this morning. 

J. W. Kendrick thfa morning re - 

celved an oMer for twelve Pelido j 
blackberry vine· from a party at j 
Valentin*», Texas. 

Rev. L. O. Kirke·, of Oorsicana, ! 

j 
will occupy the pulpit at the Cnmbrr- j 
land PreebvterHn cbu'ch tomorrow 

' 

in the absence of Pastoi Smith. 

Pastor Ewell will preach at the 
Main Street Christian Church tomor- 
row morning on the subject "The Re- 
storation." At night "Qehari " 

W. E. Carotbers has jast finished 

treating Jack Williams' honae in Wil- 
liams addition to a new ooat of peint, 
which add* greatly to its appearanoe. 

Jake Hodge·, field editor of the 
Texas Cbnrch Helper, the Cumber- 
laud Presbyterian paper for Texas, 
was in the elty today in the interest of 
hts publication. 

Dr. T. W. Fioivr bas returned from 

Coriioana where he has been on an 

extended visit with hi* daughter·. 
The doctor com?· home very much 

Improved in health. 

Mr. H. M. BdrlefcdH, agent of th« 

Farmer's Mutual Insurance of Texa·, 
called today at this office. He says be 

Is doing some good work in Navarro 

county in his line of business. 

Mark Smith snd R D. Hudson went 

to Porro'tfon last night to attend the 

speaking by the candtds'es for repre- 
sentative. Trey ssy a large crowd 
wan present and thai after the * pea 

- 

iog the oiher candidates ma e their ! 

announcements, 

A. K. McWh rter, who Is in th» em- 

p'oy of the National Steam Laun- 

dry, will soon go to Ennia to lake 

charge of the new lanndry at that > 

piece. Mr MeW hlrter ha* pnrcbaaed 
an infres» In tbe Ennls laundry Jno^ 
Davi* of Rockett will take Mr. Mc- 

Whirter's place here 

At the return engagement Moi.dtv 
' 

afternoon arid night of the Olympia j 
Opera Company a complete chan«r# of j 
bill* will be made A atrong comic 

opera will be presented at each per- 
formance It would t>e advirable for 

you to secure your seau early for the 

night performance. Ticket· are now 

on sal* at Pearla' drag store. 

Dr. J. C. Pear·, In conversation with 
our r»- porter this morning, stated that 
tbe drouth la now reached a serous 

result. He say· that the Heaatan fly 
la working on tbe wheat, a· la alao the 

green bag. Th^e peat· together with 
tbe dry weather will damage the 

wheat crop to no «mail extent. 

Mr. W. H Smith, proprietor of the 

Rogers Hotel, baa received from the 
Haich lloiel Register Company of 

Dca Moine·, a new regiater, which la 
•Mmett lurf o' a novelty. Tbe regieter 
consist* of ti e uaoal record for the 

name· of gueau and a small revolving 
desk which can be attached to tbe of· 

See deak It i· a very convenient ar- 

rangement. 

Mia· Ethel Peagle found h p*i <· of 

gold rimmed eye giaaeee at tbe opera 
botwe a few daya a^o, ai d advents d 

tbem in our Want Column. Tb« 

'glaaae· belonged to Mr*. Joe Ming)*· 
ton· v re L. H. Peter» read u\- ad 

and told Mr· Singleton about It. We 

delivered the giaaeea to Mrs. Sim l#· 

ton todav. Make your Wanta known 

through oar Illustrated Want Co unie. 

'*&^ ,,·^ -(· · 

DESIGNERS ARE «MM! 

Avalanche of incomparable Bargains Monday ta 

HOUSE LINENS 
The House Linens that exactly suit the experienced 
judgment and taste of the housewife are those we sell^ 
Our Linens are this because they we ar well and giro 
trouble in the «ash, and oome out looking so pure that 
they remind you of a spotless etretoh of driven snow 

300 yards Harvard Crash 
Monday at 

600 yard· twilled Craah 
goe· Monday at 

Toweling 

3!C 

4c 

6c 6 bolt· Hack Toweling 
only 
Oar regular 10c and ItcJohn 
eon and Hack Toweling, 01 
pore linen, at per yard.... 

Extra Special Price· on all of oar Craah Monday 

Towels 
500 pair· ootton Towel· 
Monday apiece only 
200 pair· heavy cotton 
Towel· go«a Monday pr 

900 pair· Devon Hack <€ QU 
Towel*, pore Hoea, pr I9'3v 
200 pair heavy ex. l*g® Qft» 

. ». ,ock Towel·, our· linen UUu 
noay oar 85*82 heavy So tin l>ama«k. rag. prion S&c and 7 fie, 
lor 49c. AH other Towel· pi at greatly red'cd price· Monday 

5C 
15c 

Damask 
Our 35oaad 
linen, Monday 
Half bleach Union L: 
aohe· wide, » - ' · pTWW "Jfal| I V*· * 

50c and S8c, Monday yd wvw j damttk, 
All S2, Si.75, SI 50 dad 8ttta £>aaaaak· go M 

Biéaeh «2 in. pure linen Oam- 
a*k, reg price ®c, !<]!. 
Monday per yard __ 

Oar 75c, Sftc 72 In aaUn 
Monday, yard I ... B2ie 
on. at ejiwclal price» 

Napkins 
15 (los Napkin·, aix« 18*18, 
regular price 75c doaen, C(|. 
Monday, ditto JUv 
75 doz Napkin·, aise >0x20, 
regular price Sl.25 do» , OC* 

Monday, du*an, only QUI* 

10 doxen Napkin·, «ize 21x21, 
regular price S! 50 4 Alt 
dor, Monday, lU-xtua I < UJ 
30 do* Napkins, aiipar* linen, 
22*22, regular price <JC 
S2 do*. Monday only « I*aw 

Full stock of S2.25, S2 60, S3.00, S3 50 to S6.00 per dozen Napkin·, 
extra large aise, al ipecial prie·· Monday 

If jou want Linen that i« flax, that hra character and beaotyt 
and with to «ecure It at leant price, come here. We have the 

every-day itaple Linen· from the IaikI of tr»·» Heather and the 
Shamrock, fanrv Linen· from France, Oermany end Auatria 

A ORKAT MAVV <»V TDK» «MCAU.Y FRirRD 

JOLESCH & CHA5KA 
Emporium of Fashion 

t mm rrnr» mm r» « mnr* mm re mm 

I City Property For Sale jj 
Hi 

A nest 4 room eotUj?<* t<> ir <5 r«-[»*lr, a b«'g*ln *t IIAOu 

A 2 nt-^rv 7 room hoone In W#*t VI <>j, c»r Hi >· id' ft* c.ne&le 
fttxl term* Ui »uit. 

8<«verel choice University )ot» lt>4 we »r»* < fferiug m re*#<»nsoU> prtf»», jj 
A v»rjr ehoire « r<K>m modern ,'··<·**.-«'on o f «» ' ai*L*chi*'· 3 
moat popular et reel» r.esr t! r b.jain· ·> cf. Ah.:. , · r:i« ro suit ag 
A very choice 4 rootn <<>u*ee *n<1 cnrn-r km, ci.e* in. Prie·, >111» 
one-third r*ab snd the hsisttc* on e»*y t»r an * 

A choice 6 room hou», barn sort tsr«e i«i. « onren' to c*snr<"nes. «J 
school and basine·· center. Price ·:%"*> 

4 room hoa*e on AMrfgn ntr*-et, convenient to c*r l«t»e. ,·» ·475 

Will A. Halcolm & Co. 
OFFICE 8BOND FLOOR Oi>I> FELIA)» V BdLDINO 

C» » m « «iiimmiii ««« uiumitiuiiu a tiiunti ij 
mr 

Notice to Our Friends and Customers | 
pROM February J w«· will *»1! only for caah. Ticket# 

will »>e (fivert on fv>ry dvi\$r ord*r of wood for the f· ur 

pri»ee to b«* »»» «whv on thk4i) h day *,*',h month. You 
will find our yard» on Colley»· and Main freeut. Nothing 
but firet-claee Wood, Coal, f her < al «i,d Fe«det\iiTe kept. 

STONE BROS. Phone 53 
* 

Si5S5?Si«5i! iWS-!K»R««5f ·- «-'«i? -M-fr 

The Light, 50 c a Month 
and it's well woHh the /Ho«i«y 

"ayyand Brin Dry Goods Company 
HAVE YOU BEEN TAKING ADVANTAGE OF 

OUR GREAT SPECIAL MONDAY & TUESDAY iujg IF NOT, WHY NOT? 
Cambric Muslin 

pieces cambric finish Muslin, the 

regular 8ic grade, 10 yard limit, — 

£ 
Monday and Tuesday 

Madras Oinghams 
New Spring styles Midras Ginghams and 
Toile du Nord, beautiful patterns 
cheap at ic, Monday and Tues *"v' 

Torchon Laces 

A great 'ine Linen Laces, about pieces, 
worth 8c, ioc and i?c, your choice — ̂  
Monday and Tuesday for— 

Ladies9 Kid Gloves 

$i.2 Kid Gloves, every pair warranted 
satisfactory or new pair given — 

^ 
free. Monday and Tuesday i) 

Crash 

2 b >lts good quality bleach toweling, 
worth cents to cents a 

yard, Monday and Tuesday 3; c 

Ladies' Hosiery 
dozen Indies' black Hose, lisle finish. 

-thread. regular 2C quality, _ _n 

Monda and Tuesday *«5^ 

Embroideries 

A handsome line of Embroideries and 

Insertings, to 10 in. deep, new Spring 
designs, worth ic, 20c and 2c 
Monday and Tuesday ...... 

Ladies' Corsets 

A big line of ladies' 7C Corsets, some 
five styles left, your choice 

Monday and Tuesday 

A m os he a g Ginghams 
This is the standard of Ginghams, al- 
ways sold at 8 i-*c, ten styles 
to select from, Monday and Tues 

Linen Towels 
100 pairs Linen Huck Towels, lf»rge size, 
worth 3C pair, fancy borders. <^c\c 
Monday and Tuesday— 

New Dress Percales 
100 pieces just received, red, dark blua, 
or China blues: they are 10c and *ilr 12ic values. Monday and Tues / 2*" 

India Linens 
25 pieces each India Linen and Nainsook, 
regular 8 i-jt quality, 10 yards 
to a customer, Monday & Tuesday 5c 

*L M Dry Goods Comijany 
/\ —ar. 

.Qrea 
ses* cS V 


